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various kinds of metatarsal problems can cause considerable pain as well 
Though orthopedic insoles, bandages or calisthenics may be 

helpful for a while, there is oftentimes no other way than surgical intervention in the end.  
is however available these days, based on minimally invasive 

This volume, starting a new series supplying medical knowledge at a glance and
covers all kind of questions which may arise with regards to

n foot and toe misalignments, enabling persons concerned to gain helpful 
information on different aspects of the treatment including advantages and disadvantages.

, Michael Vitek MD, is a specialist for orthopedic surgery, with a special focus on 
aesthetic and functional foot surgery, working at a private clinic in Vienna. 
He can claim the development of new and ground-breaking ways of surgery in his special 
field, which have meanwhile been adapted worldwide. 
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